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This- appeared to have assured
the Asian-African plan approval
by! a two-thfrds, majority, out, it
still faced opposition from the'big
powers ~cluaiIig the., threat of a
SOViet vefo... .,."
The ~:AfricanProP9sal cal-
led tor ~ion of the l1"nationSecUriti Council to 15 members
mid the 18'-nation Economic andS6cial. Council to 'lJl members.
The purpose is to give greater re-
presentation to the new
and 'African nations.
•
An 'AP report said the Latin
American ~up v?a.s 'repflrted tohave decided- to gi\>e 'its condi-
tionliI approval to an Asian-Af~,
pean formUla for enlarging two












































PARK CINEMA '.-At 4-30, 7 aI¥f940 p.rn.,'American
filril; TBE'SP.lJUT,:OF S'l'. L01..1J&,
.starring: James Stewart:"
KABlJL <CINEMA ' e
At 4 an'd '6'3(1 p.m. Russian filM;
QUEEN OFO~ TANK with trans-lation 'in Persia,n.; ',- ,
BEHZAD CINEMA', .
At 4' and 6-30 p.m, Russian film;
With trarislation in' PerSian.
ZAINEB.CINEMA .' , .At 4-and 6-30 pm, R-U5S1aIl film;
























Lechm, who leadS BoliVla's ·tin
UlInerS uniOn, agreed Saturday
rughi to aCcept gov~~t terms
to end the 'crisis that began Dec:
6',dth the seizure of the lWstages
111 ~etaliatlOn for the govermnent's Boui-iwba' 'alsO stressed ,'thatarrest of two leftist unlon leaders. this :coilftict would have to beIn a statement _SaturdaY -.night,- so[ved Wjthin North Afr.ica. .PresIdent Victor paz. Esten:ssoro' He',predicfed that Y..ing HaSsan
,&ala 'the coriflict is concluded," of· Morocco, who did ,not attend
. Rowev~ lack of word from the fliel' BizeTta celebrations, wouldmrners themselves left -some soon eemie to Tunisia Anothe.rdO]Jb\ • Lechin's announcezrient report.said the President ha.s -<le-'
'Sunciay apparently cleared away ·.cepte"a an invitatiOn .:-to visit Al-
an) possible stumbliM block. _, g~. '
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•...".-__-'_p__~ ..-,;l(3JUNA'SU~POItTS ',AE.RO'--ASIA~S" - 'WORKlt-lG'" <,.~ome NewsARAB' N~TiQNS"' ,-ON<"lAN, '-TO' 'ADD,"SUts,·;: '_ "Brief.o-ON p·· .... i cS'Tnl~-" " 'rir.:l - 'SE~':I'R'I~' C·O'lil'aUCIL'~, . KANDAHAR; Dec. 16.-Mr., .n..up 'J..P4D' _ -' I~·~. \ljj;'U ~I' I: , " u~...." Abdul''Rasbid La~ Presidcnt of-'. -,' '. ,"'- - •
- ':. ,the Poh~ey Nandarey" met Ilro-CBO~.s UAB .VISIT. - :', _,,' 'l!NEl'ED NATIONS,~r, 16, ~)'7' Vincial governor MohammadCAIRO, Dec...16J {Reuter.}.-Mr.; , DELEGA'!ES'~~ ~:deveI9P~~eountrieluv~~Wl~ Sid~..saturday morn~ iIDd dIS-ChOu En.,uu, Premier of the.chi- " , p~vate 'l:QDSiiltations 'SuDday, to fiJUf a eompJ'Olriftle lor- cussed With hin1 mattert. relatedD,ese People's. RepUblic" Suilday 1 Dl~ tore eillargiIig ~be se.cutitYo:Councll:".'. -:' , ,- to the E;~tabllihmeri.~ ~fl'a new~d pnceless ~asures (If ' ,~ , ,: The SoVlet Umon agam bauik- theatel'm Kandahar,Clty.aqcient Egypt and': 'came to the US,oj. . H' "I'" 't ed'their efforts: SaturdaY .refus- fL Mr. Latifi also vi§ited the De-" " c\}nC!usion. that.,4.000 , y.ears ago . -ftrmy, e.1COp e~. )ng. to approve·;any. ,ine:r~~, ill. partment of ~ress,1'1 ~daharthe EgyptIans, were 'lIlOCe advanC"- C- - .. M' ;- ... membership of the security Coun- 'and ..selected Slte fo~ th~ tneatered tbari -the:~.-.-' .,' rewmen' ; issing cil. or. the EcoPo!Oic'.and~Social inside the ~ess Compplind.He expressecL-thiS ,V)e'£:',to the ,,'. . _ • . COunCil 11Iltil·the ,PeOple's Repiib-,. .Mr. L!itifl exchan~~d ~wsd.ireCtor, Mr., MOli8n:Ied ' Abdel I 'S" th"" V· f lic of Cbiiia is recogiiised. - 1Wlth offiCIals concermng the com-Rafu:na.n, aft<et:,a 9O-niinute visit n. ou C .'f'Je nam, ' , .,- ".",' menceroent of 'York-and the prO'to Cairo's :Egyptian Museum:. "
_ ". . -: ~ ~ -. Icurement of ' varIOUS construction,Premier,.:c~ou inspected goJd ~ SAI~1;f.~Dec. ,16, -'{Re.uter)~-:- .-A .~ekpig,statement ~t<~ee¥: materials. He ~ disc;ussed thetreasures from .tlie,tomb 'of Kiiig J'bree Umted .states 'army. hE'll- ,'a.ffirini,ng tha.t,.the two questions matter with'Mr, Kana!, DIrectorTutankhamen,=- who',lived more· .copter .crewmen' were 'missmg, ':sbowa not be oirildled together" Iof Press and lriformation in Kan-'than l.;3OO~ befoie - Christ, 'Sunaay after tli~ir ~TEr'aIt craSh- failed, to. cnange thee Soviet, posi-' dahar. '
- Bu'tier -Rep""'-6e'd' T'o .:~ueh as AJ.abastet ,'SpbUu:es and ~ed off4lie So,utll Vietniutl coast,. bOil- ' ' ' "
- . ....~ VIIgramte Pbaroahs of anetentEgypt.- bUt the .'JoUJlth-:cr~w~embc:rwasI '" ."I KABUL, Dec. 16 -M'r...Bhamija, "Mr. Chou arrived here.Satur- ._r~ver,mg from ,-Shock, ,after This drew the comm~t.Satur- Ind~an Ambassador at fhe t;ourt B W" 't·n'g' • r:arlyday for a ~s vislt to United SWlmm!~g .safe1y_asb~re, _' day night frOm Mr, ,l1aliIri Budo of KabUl, met P:. Abdul Ka~e- e a~ I _ ~l ,< Arab Republic at the --start. of a' __A mi!i~' SJI;OJte~• saul of Albania, WhiCh is widely' con- 1 um, .Afgban Mm~r, of I?tenor thG ktwo-months tOur' of :the ,Middle- I_Uir~e heUcopters wer~ crul~~_to 'I sidered to reflect Pe.kiIig's'views; at hIS' ollj.ce,S~day .!Jl0rnmg._ Ta IksWi romy.oEast and Afriea. The tour is re- action, m Quang :Ng~1 ~ P!'ovmce that It was. "not" ~f<lir for: one ~B~ . Dec: ,16,c:~· Ab~ul
.,-
garded as one of the-most impor- \,320 mil~~,n.orth~~t or ;:)a.Igon Sa- member state to': invoke~·.:the -Alim Kanm an mternlSt,at Alia- PARIS, Dec. 16, (Reute-r).-Mr,"'tant undertaken by ,!VIr, Chou 'turday. ~ight to piCk uJ:!. ten,woun- Chinese People's 'Republic to jUsti- bad Health lristitute;-returned to R A. Butler, Sunday discussed.alJr-oad'since the'Cb.i:nase Pe;:lple'S ded Vlet~amese troop? I t SItior" Kabul SlUlday.after two years of his wisll for ~early talks. with theRepublic was .established 14 ye.ars The h hropters re~clJed the lan, Y I S po , traming m the Federal RepUblic' Soviet Foreiiln Minister, ~, ~1'ago' " .' .' ding ,area' at 2115 Ioea.l-llme and Durm Cia -:10 SatlH'day meet- of Germany. dre! Gromyko, during a three-Mr. Chou was -given :l V. t, P. the .first tWQ !anded wlthou~,diffi- , f gth 'YGeng al As bl 's :Prime Minister NeJii'u Says hour luncheon meetmg here withreception With .a 21-gun -salute on culty m -fue dar~, mgs 0 e, ner sem y
• Mr, Dean' RusK, his Americanhis arrival here Saturflily. Presi- The landing zone .was close to ~peClal rohttc~l ,Co~ttee, oth~ India Must Be ~r.edTo counteip'art. , ' ,<1ent'Nasser-w.as not ther€.. havmg ,the .coast with mounta,ns nearby, j celegates ,deplored what they saId . Th chin Re lbli ~ The luncheon· meetmg was Mr.a previous -engagement to' attend _ .The s:rew. Of the third, ho"ever, I was the, mtr~uctlOn of the cold F~ e ese pu, Ccelebrations iii Bize~ta, Tumsia, apparently. aid not 'ple-k up the war mto the problem. of. obtam- NEW DELHI, Dec. 16, (DP),- Butler's first private m1!e.ting Wlthmarking the final' cvacuation of landmg zone clear:ly ano' made a ing better repres~tatlon for Ai- Indian Pnme MmlSter J awahar- Mr. Rusk since he' beCime Bri:French forees..from the base, wide clrele out over tHe' \vater ric<J,{Asia and Latin. Ainenc~n in. 'lal Nehru said Sunday, India talwn'sl1Fin.f0reignedS~e~.-t' '. But the President fie·..... ;back. preparIng to -COrrie irt for ·il secu~d U.N. organs. 'would have to keep hers,elf pre- ~ '-d lorm the' ~Ii I!!t JCS~o~:~here Saturday .afternoon, .!'ecelV- l'l~ss,' , . _ , ' pared m every way to face the ces ,sal ,ater, " < meaed Mr, Chou- tor a courtesy call - SUddenfy the helicopter, went They Said that an "mJustice" to People's Republic .of Chma ' would ra~se no pbJection ~ Mr.and later entertaihed hIm'a~ n, -mto the sea-about !;falf a ruile'Off- the P.eopie's'Repllblic of' China AddreSSIng a mammoth public' Butl~r gomg ahead and bavmg,astate banquet. • . ~ore. " . 'did not· justify 'a fW:ther !'m]1lS" meeting in Ag]:a, Nehru, in a me~tmg ~th. M~. .Gromy~o, as,, ,Presiden.t Nasser, m a t?,ast, AIl four men aboard escaped tiee",to. the developmg nations'~ brief ~ference to the Sino-Indian r part ~f th~ ~l!~mum~ 'Yesternasked guest:s to stand up <U)d sal- nom."smki!1g aircraft 'and began The United States and Britain borlier, situation, said that the : probe ~ ~Vlet mtentlODS, 'ute-<the Chmese people, the gem- sW1~g Jor ~bo~e. : me~while urged the'sponsors of IelAergency proclaimed soon after I • In pn~t7 'Yeekend ,t!il~ h~r~us of ~~ The-Tung, leaderof. :The co-pllot. a lleut~nant. rea-\ resolutions ,aimed at bringing the, Chlriese aggression last year m preparati~n !O~ th~ ,15-nat!on,th~. Chinese revoluti~n, an~~ ~ed the. beach . e,xhausted; and ,!bout the ,increases m member- ,was still in eXIStence and that'all Atlantic Council 'S~SlO~ openmg.'fnend ehou En-Lal, o~ 0 ,erawl,ed mto a .hlding .plaae 'for ship ,to postpone_ thelr bid until efforts were being made to stren- Sunday,.~. But~r. Mr. RuSk~great.,~€rS of the Chinese re- t?e mght. ~e,~d~t)~to est~b-I next year so tnat further consUl- gthen lridfas' armed forces, ?ther mmlSters h~ve been receIV-v~JutiOIl - lish .contact WI~ 5e'lt'C.l parties: tations among governments: coUld The "uifonnation service of In- mg the prospects for ~Iirther con-In a spee' ch,' the' Pro;I'deQt, n"id ,Sun~y II!0rnmg ne m~de con- ,take place on the'issue. dla" qnoted Nehru as saying ta~ts ·to test the readiness .of the , ..,= ....- taCLWIth some Vietnamese troops . . "Ch' If rf I :t Soviet Union to seek new' areas~~b~otowe,,:eaf= 1~~~e:r ~:~ in~~~d~a~1liefOurcrewmem-- >Thiity~ven>Afr-ican and Asian We ~:v~ ~o ~~ ~ou'rt~ ~~~~n~ Of~gr;~~t :wi~ t:: W:\ gpIes who'.baA'-ed,us_ when imperi-, ,::>' th states are a.sking that the Security' prepared to fa{:e her. Today there r. u e. IS ~ , y a aI n-= bel'S became separat= ~n e C il be ed .&.v.'
• a reply to -a message lie sent re-
alism:.lost its -senses 'lDd .iaunch- darkness as they SW'im for shoree. nunc mcreas "'"m 11 are·dlfferences between China and tl t M G k gk'. himed an armea attack ,ag21nS! us ' The firSt'thing they kiIe:'N "hout members to 15 and the ~conomIc the Soviet Union No one can say .cen y 0 r. ro!Dy 0 a mg .,,"(m l~) <lfter we, recovered the the mishap Was ,when they- sud- ind SoCIal Council from 18 to27, what turn'the SItuatIOn will take what the cha.J:lces of a meetmgsuez ~n.al.. ," . denly found tlie' aircraft y;>as m .dIlother initiative, wants the and ho,~v ~China will behave; between th~ :w,ere. ,Mr. Chou said Chma had sup- the wa.ter. apparently due to con- expansIOn to be to l'l and 24' However, we' have to be ready in \ w:e ~h~le comp~ebex. of d.East-ported "the Arab peopl1! at Pales- fUSIon by the pilot about hiS ,ai- members respectwely, every way to taee her". '/ re a IOns wa.s ,mg ISCUS-tine m the struggle to ,restore .titude C>v.er the water in.the dark-
,_ sed at a ,key f?ur-p<1wer meetmgtheir legitimate. rights", while..tbe ness wlille trymg fur a 'turn. • . -J.; J A J~ D D· Ie here .Sunday mght. ,~e~l ~~~DSi:~~nit~N-; ~AII ··Issues B,etWe~n -' OS . ngereS, am zsas r ~~ic~Ut~~ de~~~~~:~"ions ' < • • • - .: • - 'Dnmages A:.i. Demons 'l~9 French Foreign Mmister, were, Tunisia _ Aiger.ia' U
. V,- , .::1' ~i', ~cussfn~ Berlin and, ~st-West• - , ' . I, , \ H $10 M·ll· D ' ISSues With Dr. Schroeder' over aBolivian~irtersW1U Solved:', Bourguiba auses;' _ ,l; lon" (lmage.. WBorkindgs~on,S~dkaYnig~t.. .,' LOS ANGELES, California; December, 16, (AP).- on a~onal, e AndReleaSe 4A.Jnencans ' TUNIS" ~e~, 16~ (DPM -Tun;- DISAS'l'ER omeials counted 259 bome!! .and apartment build"" \ '" , ', < • ,sian President Habib Bourguiba . ...., destro eel a ed S turibt b tb b ... f k'yub UI'fte S>ZIlC dB . H ld rr,.'ofn.IW - :sald at'press 'Conference ber" Sun- m..~, y ,oramag a y y e urs••~ 0 a of' ~:i:lJ '''- onelng ~" D:~~~. day that no-. more,,Problerru; exis- mid-eity dam and said Stinday it was a miracle no,more thm ' ., ted between Algena -and TUniSia, three'lives were lost. Afro-Asian MeetingLA PAZ, BOliYlll, 'Dec. 16, .(AP).' Both counti'ies. now ware'l'eady to . Cause of the break which spe- cua~ the area btil'3w the reset-
. '
\ Ice,Presldent Juan ~m ',SlUd 'work hand-:m-hancC he added. wed mud and water (·ver a four YOlr kept t~e death lOll from x:is- COLOMBO, Dec: 16, (Reuter),-Sunday till miners ,holdmg fo,?, -. . • ~le square area of.9,000 homes 109 much hIgher. The Prime Minister' of Ceylon,J\mencans <lID!?llg 19 h(jstages 1!1 ,'The Tunisian Presidprr. speak- 'With 16,500 ~dents, rema.mc:~ _~ Mrs. .~andainaike, has agreedCatavI had ~eed to -his-decision iiI.g 'at the conclusion of three-day- m~tery but 1!arly 1.nveshgatlOn EVEm so, 15 ;>ersons who did not with P:resident Ayub Khan ofto release aU of them. He ,said ir 'cel~brations,markjiig the with- 'pOInted to,tw~ likely ~auscs; • get out' in t~e \Jere mjured. P'a!Qst;}n that a,second conference_" \,as poSsible they. woUld be freed drawl' of. - French- tro'QPS rro,m A recent ser~es of ~mor ~arth- 'thOSE: who came back grll'l},fac- of Afro-Asian leaders would servebv late-'SundaY. - . < - Bizerta, said these;. 'CI!leOt:i1.tlOns ·quakes and the ~il5'ilb1e celLapse ed to 'poke in the debris describ- a useful P1:!!PQSe'. •'Lechm said be :received this· had shown llie true face of Tuni- of subterranean Illi pool.;; pumped ed the long night hours (If wait- This was stated in ~ ,joint, com-. d' die - e$Sa,ge froIri the sla. ,'. dry by welli ne.ar the scene. ,ing >for rescue as a scene, out of munique iss.ued after'the. one-..., or , ~n a ra m > > , Throughout the :day thousands-of 'bell,. made more hellish by the week state visit' oLPreSij!ent Ai-mmers &urguiba cSB.id '-=ontacts With evacuees queued up In block·long red glow of emerJ~ency lights and ub Khan to'CeylOn: "viSiting Egyptian -president- Ga- lines at police- .control po~ts to' the criss-crossmg beams of heY- The communique ::;aid that PIe-mel.Ahdel :Nasser had' created 'a return to a scene'cf almost mere- C9Pters looking ,for Victims., sident Ay.ub~ recalling thefavourable atmosphe~,for ' the dible devastation: ' Dozens s~nt hours n the dark col4tribution; made by the' firstsettlement of the ool'der dispute "
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. BEIRUT4{ABUL (Via Tehran.
"' . ;cArr. ~15,
-~MAZARo.KABUL
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- ",6!ClO(Ei~.· ~ m'oand
, , ':~~'10:30 'p:m: 'AST
.":-""'~:f~ - '4RIIIC lGii&OJJDe: , . .
" 11 '955"kes :25':.m 'band ;;.






9 635'-:-.Itts=;=31 m~ Dand
ll-.3Q.,1,2.00.,:midDiSQt ,
Tbe-_programmes include news, .
,. tQpiClJ.,-and -'hiStorical reportS;
cOmnleiltaries;' irl~rviews and
musiC. , . .' '
-." :' W_rn .MUSic
Sun(hy, g.Q():.'9.55 pm,
TUesdaY, 5.00,;s.30 -p.m.
· Thursday, 5j)();.5:30' p.m. ,
<Fti&y, '12..00,UIO"'p:m
Prograniines ~,ibe published lin
"KABUL·TIMES,; ·one- dli.v ,before.


































- . ~ ~.. -: -- ~
-.::;~ ~ ',.7 .-' ...', - -.... - -- - ~:< ~:-. ~.
I' '" ~ '., -" _ ,-:. .. _ - .: ': _.
, ~A-GE~_ : < '. - -. '•• '. ,:. ':.: .' • \' ~ 'l.. =~~f!~'--~'~' .>;','
KABLiL'-~ '~,,'iid.t.:£~";oJc;~~~AiEMENt ';'THE " LAN(iUi.mE":~' .BA~:&.~~. 'rie~'~'-cmi~'~'; Withollt'·~ B~.B.~OuSmm:: .. :-'~i-:'Lack Of traine<\ an~;SIa~~ '," ~t.S-~}~~~~-:"~,~"" . "."-
K~CY ..:. " "Some criticism apiiearin& in the ti~ "Or _detegatipn ~of n~~!>Qur .parli.!=Ulatly at-the ,super- AT'~' .~; .<'''''-!;:~~E~-' " ','
r Eil~..Ia..a.teh ,- daily paP-e1i . on irleffeciecy. of auth~n.o/,. : '. <. .;:. '. • • VJSOl"Y and fore ~an level. "~ '\iII~\W; . '-, j-,'
. sabahuddm'1tw;b~kj , .: elecrie companies, hils serviCes, Typic:a1 example,:,frOm~ " 2-Chea~r subStitue, prl)du.c~ '~ " ",' <'., . '.
. ,-:.E4IitOr . ' . '. fio' 'admJDistration, priees, industries suoo. as'Kabul : eer8fpi~',usuallY~Wlth poor quality co~ Yeste~day's IS1iIh. ~!~~r-41,:~e:-. ,_ ;'
.:' ~ S. Kbabl . -, '~1ieS;- tC Offices-ih char factory 'busn~ompariy t'extileSitc.·;rrom abroad. port on $e coal mlnlng ..~au~Acii:ireSs:~. ", . ,: .' . .:.o:~ actl~ti~.a1-~'wider eO: are -br~ugh~,as eVfdtfuce'and it is ,S-Higher- ,cost. of deprecia~lon. m Afgp.-anista~. Th~" _re,PP~t _1s. ~-
- JOY Sheer;;;J. , '. tant fir' Of tli bli- Co ter- maintainecNhat lbe5e and.-similax" 4.-Expe~lve unported raw.ma- baSed on. an m~et:Vlew betwe~K-abul; Afghai:iistan. • - ~ .e pu c. un ,- _. - ~.. .---" terial the-paper's"COrrespondent.and'En. . :', ,_
- Tete~ -Address:-, attacks ,most1y~ irleffel::tive, iilio unoertaliin~, ba~ 'alWa~~~:v- .'l);ProbiemS of -mlil'kefting. gmeer. AllmiilfullBh, Chief of. .lh1! ",
.' ,"TUDes: Kabul"" '-' - ap~ar ,~~ man)' forms, however,_~ C!lJ!lplet~ _fto~.go--,""6-liack of interest of' workers in Coal- Minirig:fD~~ent in the ":::' >Te~~~, _. :'r "',, _sat~ac~>:~~uti9,Il; .is 1.,:t. to be v~ent."~' ,esta!>~ent: :' of their gob an-d high rate' of'tur~;".Min~ ~! M!n.es.an~=Iri~~tr~~': ".,~ . ~. "1-:"mW~ 113;, .. J • -fo.,,-~:~~·; "', . , t~eJI :b~~ They ~a~e been ver. ' . ' The repOrt ~'YS that, mucKof .__ '.
.. -~I"';.l:·tl.!",s;:.BlI~a.~ ,~::.< '", -:P:lib'1ii'cxiticism resu1tipg from gIven ~ee land for bui:ldin.!t' of ,. - :-.' -the coal attainaijle from the Kar-C
'1- -c ,.~...,~:.::<,~::';P~~'~ntr.es on the plant" p;o~er is sola~.~ at ?-'he :debate:~t~'in:public ~ti kar an:d :rSlipUsh~.'11fmes,~ ,the- ' •
._.- - ~ ,:.= "', i'oUOWirig jlc:Iintes: '. ' '. red~coo pp.ce5., Protection agamst pnvate sectors IS tense and " at north IS m dust fQ~. This type . I
.y~ ~., '. :;::,':-:-_', :e2lll..: - ,l~ 'arid .foremost in the list fOl'effiIl compeJltoI' have-'been, t;X- times wild, I believe 'no -con~c-,-of''Coar is 'useful iii in~ustIy 'pu~, ' ',_HaR'~·':;"1:?'';'... A't:..:.m. > is- the :lI,{gli 'administrative cast tended to theIn,.- Raw matenal ing ,arguments can'be 'foUi1d when not suitable as :domestic ,fuel. - -
-, - QJqiI~1i':'::'~.:',~,< - _If!- -SO' •.mcuxii!ifbY m~;i G~ these'organi- av~~!e lpcaUy has been given g'eneralities.,are the 1itl!: of.'ihe.'<n~is is~e r~ason the, Pri~,
, .< ~,:- .-..... ·F0!tJI'lfGN-: "" ' , .zatianS. . '. :' . to th~ freelY. Ab<?ve ~ subs- game. rn order ~ have. a- bette~¥1D1sJer laId the found~tlOn stone",Ye~]j'-".;ii" ~""" "$1.5.; .<'2-Uck oEinterest arid know~ tantial ~qIount 01 the origulal 10- pIcture 'of the p'l'obiem' on Ii.and, of-a briquetting;,pla!lt at;-Karkar '
.... f~ i~~~'-'~ ~... _-,$ 8. "l~,m 'niiuuii'g b\lsinesses which ,vestment ~ng as. higb, as 50 ~e hav~ to !1pproilcb tl!.e quest~on :which ~ll' t~an,sro~ 'coal . dust.~}7:,-,,,,-';, .:~~" $., 5 Jj have-lOili gestation-period.' ~r.cent of the·total cost ~ pro-, 10 two PhaSes:. . ~.", ,~!o .bn~ue.tt~~ :~U1t~1?le'for'do-.-~~iibiiiit~~~ ~~ .'. :3-.P.oor .laOOUI: 'l'eJatioDs,:_conSist- V1d~ to them throug~ cheaper , .: .~es~ cons~ption, I ..wm,~~-ibY~&5 . 'ing'''of maltreatment Of. the-labour fo~elgn exchaiJge, J! IS ~er F?rs~A long -run cprogriunJ;l:je",:,~e report·~ reveals that the .of'Ji:ICal~..:at'~'~-1 forre, -low--';p8Y, 'absenCe'of basic argued that geographic condItion whlc~,callsfor complete study and ~tiinat~d c.apaclty P~ the Karli:ar,.:cia1,~llar ~'!..,.r.ate: .' milinitieS. "_.. of the country also p;ovides them ~a~S1S of the pr~?l,:~ 6~ ~~',~~l:mll!e.~ !2~~lllion: ~ns.•It,<.~_~- .: ,". :-'4-<Jnimediate reroveiy -of invest- with certain basic advantages U1d~,and S~Ulltttng a~rt,IS ~~.estimated, aceoriling..to the
.." Qo.ernM ':7PrI,eJer.JI~ 'ed ~ -W· -;. the ..:, . ·th t againSt foreign competitor .- ana s.upplimE!?ted_With recomme?~--reP9rt,::"tbat ~,opoo tons 'o~ coal~7e -.e'_ -:- ::,.;." ,~" , , '. ,!p;.~,•!.< ·",::.:.g°ti~·WIt IOU that IS cheap laMur ,n..vnM;"iuc tion on unpro~ement oI_ poSltionllias'to be-minl!u'each year ui 'or-
',. -'. ,gl1llllg -uw:: CODSlue<;a on 0 ong , ~,.,....... ~ f' d ..... to the ubI' . d, .',• d "
, '1....0.', F' ft..~r ' , -. . ' ' raw material'and ,protection .th- 0 ~ ,us••," P lC ~ -au-- <fer t? meet .~e•.¥IDe~c an 'm.'n.v.;', ·.'·I....~.- ': ~Re~ ". . k.· rough high traiIsport coSt' thorIties concerned. ' dustrial l,"l!Qwrements.: ,.' ,
· .,.,. ":" < .--'-'~- ceon..govel:np1entsuuSI- -, ..' . h' . -A":....,. ....."e'.-........ofcoal,tk"
· " ,,' , . , . - 'di' " ..•, It IS concluded thereforE.. that secon~That IS a S OTt range ~ .~..lII''':'.... ur.>_ - , JI.e,
• ... DECEMBB.l'i/D63:- '~: .}~.2';:w1e' i' . I tl:!" 'some of our. indutsJIt's 'wjlether remedy woufd be to, instruct in-report ~. 1.t w~~':r52~Afs, per
• "," '. '- '. -: : - . , • " - '*66' or. ~m!, ~ , . mono;" they are textile, ceramic or work- dustries both public and prj.vate torr- The sale ~~cebas been fixed '
, - , .~1is1ii: controls .and utilizing go- h t d h ' • bni't - 1 1 'l Ie t 'twj'ee as 256 Ms " ' . ,
" ~.~ , .' " ; '- ~' "f. - dmiriistr . ch S! ops 'Cannot s an en t e;.r Own to Stl I regu ar y a as . , ' -.. '. ,mght::-~ -Gel~ 'On- Tep.,ve!O':e'en .~. a _~I,on rna I: fee~. and face local or .forc~~n·a year de~iled financ!al state'< t~The pal?~r 'devQte8 1~ .edlto,t:1al''~'~" ,: - " ,:nery ~~,~~eJ.: to ~ end competition. That is, they always ment of. theIr busmess m prafes- to ~~coUllng·the_~ewsabout ~he
Tlie::pnme ~IS¥r, w~o ~-, -~-~¥~~ ': to· g~t enga?ed .se!!k protection behind ,gove'n1- sionirl pa~rs and magazines' fur deCISIOn taken by the K:ablil Ch~-c
. turned, -,:qom ~ ~nef, triP . '{)~ ";!~~ctu:al ..~orK and inStead run- ment subsidies or leg<tl arid tax public information and; consldera- bel' oJ COlI1J!1a;ce ~ c~ a semI-Katag1i~.and T~!iqan-o~ ~~:-mng ~¥ bUSl~~y ,remote con· measures. " . tions. 'Such a pro!l.raJ'T1!Ue., will nar of pJ'ovl,nClal. .chil;fs of the
day wlille·' inspeetlng"vanous tr91 ffum:behi!.1d ,a desk· ·and po- ,On the othel' hand ,J,oblems of have double merits, It WIll mduce Chamber of C.~~. '.'
de\relopmentaI ' ~airs In nor- sition 01 p,restige: , " the ,organ~zed,businesS as ex- busin~ss t? keep uptodate ac~ounts Th,e paper' haIled. tlle- Ioea ,of
,them Afghanistan, spoke to, ~EXpectlDg, obedlen~-e, 10ya1ty, posed by the,fuanagers a!19 e!D-- ~d It w1l1,keel? l?e pu~ha In- holding'~U£ll ~ml!1~ as b!"thPePPle ,on .several occaswns. In and penormanc.e from emp!oyee~ p!oye:s centr-es, around the follow-fm;mea of how our mdustFJes are, usefIll and necessary ::Or tl1!'! un-
, h D ' 'y 'iii h d WIthout '!PJlrecl<ltmg such quah-mg pomts: >' • • domg. provement and expansIOn.of trade,hls,-s~~~ es. r. eus ,s:_ HO~'1r T··AB'OUR VOD,C"E' WILL FACE It mentioned that~e'holding-of
more hgnt on tlie plans of IDs ".ff::.LI .[1.,~ such seminars had ,become a .re-
governme.nt '. = ': " . '. . ' " gular featur,!! d~,recent years _~ihQugh still: as _before, he' '. _ ' ,THE L A'BOUR,PROBLEMS as far as the ~ist~ofEihicafion
saId that the ,atm of hIS gov~ " ' , '," _ ~ .,: . ' , 'was concerned: .
. ernment waS to join !he com- ': ;:.' _ . " . . BY:-ln~'l\L " ..Atin~al meetings. of the: .pro~-
'-p:eti'tiDn"whiCh is a pre--requISite - If we are to fael the pmch of profession whiCh a man has fo1- ployees, ., cI~l d!rect,o,rs 01, .:"!duCation,' t~e'
of a free socIety. ' , " a laOoU!"-e!'s'llropl~ we. have !owed in~.his 'Y'Dr~-.dife~eaves 'It is a pity that the mtentlo.n edi,tona.!:saId, b~.~ p;rbdtic~ satl':- ./
"1 assure :you that all ·ways-m:,plact; ol}SelVeii jn. his- place. ,To,~ts mark on iPl$ a~des~a:ifd; be- of ?ur~ov!!~ent t9 t~ke a popu- factory r~s~ts. . ;" _ .
, . f t'-'" . f a labOur~r "'~n"::ii__ at the base haviour The attitude of a skilled latlOn census m 1960 did not mat- The editonal,m $=onclus.on E'XC
are· open or ue -emergence 0 , '''~',Ull!Q, . ~nfulfi"---~ pressed the hope- that this' t~na
talents and an;y -one with abili- 'of~ the ,.' industrial-igricultural m ~arpe1!ter, or a motor ~v~ will erialize due to, the no ....~. Uld tili b< .. th _ _'
, °assume an . at ost u DIU' c~pyramJd and Peering up-; differ ,frOm ~t6ose' of~ iln$kijled of the necessary technIcal 1lSSl.st- w,o con _?e-, y 0, er gqve~.:.
tty~ hi m t 1 y r 'n~udiItg' war<l 'tIirougn·the '!aYers ot man- factory- worker or -.ul,agricwtural a.!1~e~ Efut what the UN ~d was m~ta~ 1:~el~~n"'the,.~e.. _~,
o ... ~ g es ...ev..e ~ 1." ,,' agement above ·liim, the, indus- farmband All we can do here to send a team of experts m 1900 , es er y s IS ~arr!e_ &!1 arth~t of ti!e Prime ·Mimstel', tnal.sy5tem lookS veI-y ,d.iit~ent is to, indicate ~me of .th~ ~tti- to assist the MinistrY of ,1tlterior tlcle hy Mr. ~..~harayee:on re~ -
" ?r~ ~o~uf told a large. g.roup from wha! it dOes to·t,he I!1an,ager tll~es_ w.hll:h: seem to, be charac- ,to'tum ou~ a local staff in U!IlSUS ~~ta~~[c~~~o~J~~~toW~i:~:'
In .T~an: " - loCated ~ne.ar~.the, top •o~ ~e' p~- .teristi~ of. most, ~o~king, peop1,:, work These experts helped 0e exist in hardship. Life slioilltl Of-
• This, ~hlle .proVIdmg a gre'!t -miJj or to the oU~Ic.fe· onlooker ~ese ,characte~1CS- emerge, m Afghan staff to take .out a, pilot fer equal opportunities for all,
opporttIn1.ty. ~or all IQem.ber:> of of the Situation.':. the ~or:m oJ desI-1'es for 57CUrlty census of Beh Khodmdad ~llage irrespective of colour, race, reli~
, pur -SOCIety, at the sap!e ,tIme, "What .matters most is not how 'mid' progress; good job With all and estimate the population of glOn or sex.
poses -gT€at challenge, to us-,to we s,ize up the"workei-'s situation its coh~otations m the sense whe- Afghanistan on the basis of male UnfortunatclY. in our present:
-always'be on the move; get .bet-"a$ we look at 'it from outside, 'but ·ther a job .is. beavy or ligbt, slow population known to the vanous day wOrld 'such a system 'of social
• {er-ana not be -satisfied' with how he himself: 'evaluates it, The or fast clean or dirty, weIl"paid sources of the Ministry of In- justice has not bE!eh . procurec:L ,
-what -=we are or have, ' , C!W' o,f the qu'espon is' not. wl!at or ill-paid, The ;:Vllrkers when_ te:ior, . ~::hsc~nation is sttll-'t>~~ctt~_d _
- True -enough;wJlile the' Prime we thi?k' ~ou1d be done abOut 'e\'er, musta; 'SUffie:t.ent I~rce> to \ ThiS estimate sUffers from SO m s,?me parts of the world. A
Mmister haS told us that 'ways'the laooU!er s- pro?lems; but ,w~t ~ack up theIr ile~andsWhI?t are man -defects that make the worth consl~,:ra,ble numoqr cf. , p~ople
'. pe-n"lor 'all' the people to 'he is a'l;tually domg about them oft~, supI:essed by shortSIghted " y An S otbing but guesses are liVIng una~ ,t!.I': co-l~mal !-'lon- ,
are.o ' " d' 'd ' I d th' h h' 'tr . - .~ th o~ our U6ure n d g -' , '
, t""';'" "f ,'1-.", anted as an m IV! UllJ" an mug teen epreneurs; nse 'Up loU e oc',. h d k S th t f a e.' , ' _g~t oI). ,ue..""p, 1 ~Y w .' inStitution of. the trade-'union or casion and force the issues tGl' a m t e .!II" 0 ey canno o~ These d~e[ences:ana,maJpI'ac:
to we should also work hard t'h" h ' etm t fit' "''"'ow'" wn< """,., ,c"-d of s';'tua the basIS of SCIentific work whIch tlces were n6t,so.noticeaole'some<:, _' - ,mug ena en 0 regu a Ions, "" ......0 . k.l..U» lUll - • -, h' '.,
.to proVl.de fox:,~ condition un-to safeguard his interests: ' -tion creates,tussle between the J.Sc so necessaI?' m e preparabo,n year:ra~o ~ue·to,the lack.of. com-
der which' thl~ -system. colild - We,are p'ut in a situation where employers and the employees. of SO~Ia1, political, and econOmIC munlcatIQl1S',but tl)d~ this-1s-not
best be ~chieved " " ',we are likelY"to oversimplify mat- Often these frictions lead to ac~ pl~g I' sh rtcoming f th~ ca(~~~?le t~~ol;l~hout
EducatIon, .we thlBk IS ,the lers.. Laboarer:s, ·iUter all; m-e in- cidents bringing in their trail thiS°m~ g a:mg bOn' St~ on.~g~
best means to achieve _such a dividuils" They- differ greatly in severe social; political, and econo- f 11 e, una ethc.ands ~ seetA.J bm the th" se' po'pulation-"al "t ill' be th ugh educa' '''~ . al 1. " bl . 0 owmg me 0 a,.op t:\J y e cover e mcrea m '
.g.o : ~_ Vi' .' ro : .m~eUl~ence, temP,er~e~t m~...e- m,lc _pro ems, UN team and that of the Ministry It was through .such . crude me-
tlon . that, w~e, ~,!:be<, one -up, ~~e a!1d >~blt,lOn,. phYSical In order to ward off nefariousof Interior, . .thods that 'we arrived at estimat-
hand, an mgi~d~al ~eeIs com- fa~aC1ties,and 'SO' ~~; ,Anyhow, ,the consequences. of '~ur, friction, "a) It was assumlHl that rate ing our popUlation to be 13,8'mii-pe~t enough ~ !00ve ~e~d,. " .. ' the Afghan government has lni- of births was 29.56 per 'thousand lion' out of whiCh .52 per cent i,;;h~ i~ pr~vi~e.d Wlth -the kina, of of an mdlYIdual IS fotlJlted..tiated the review ,of the exi$g per year, , . , again supposed"to be male .and
·.ilgmty ,which a h~an ,bel~ Those who .wor~ hard and can labOUl'biws'with the assistance'of . b) It was further assumed that out of this male -popUlation 51 per
deserves in 'QUr. society, on the...accomplish .. something ~ -should 'the' International LabOur Orgaiii- the rate Of deaths was 9,'74 -per cent or 3,'1 million is cOnsidered to,
other. ',,: be .credited, ,Favo!¥,itism by -aU zation. Our new labour laws will tjIousand per year. " , be 'rna-Ie' ,worKing wpwation.
TIre Prime Minister. has said means shoUld ,stop..When our conform to'the lL0·general prln- c) It was alsO issumed that the The induStrial core 'of our
'that under. the 'he~ way of 'life Prim~~~njsi~[ says, some~hing cjples. ' These . laws according to number of ~en and wo.men, w!1S labOur. force is notyet su~ti~
which we are carving for 'our- or conUfuts hjmself on liP ISSUe, The 'Progress RepOrt of 1~1 equal Thus m,~eas where Iden-' but WIth the,passage_ of iiJ!le.1t
,selves there.Will be no obsta-·this'd~ not mean that he al~ ,\\-jll ,grapple with the "niethOdsof tity cards luid b~ issued to .the will grow and'gI'(?w,rally-stropg.
des Tor anybody to IIlove ahead .or:e shoul~ wOl:~ fo!' implemet-' recruitment o~ - labour, working mal.e -population; .t.Jia., number of 1f we .hav~ no~ Solved. (lur lilb!;>br
But~ to' actually_ provide such a ¥Ig it. W-e" whQ have' joined hours, Y!lcabo~. empIoy:rnent m~es was .doublea m rder, to problems re~alin.g to -Its~,
t in at the,same,ti.rJ'le it eaHs ·hands to work in order' to make benefits, regulation of ~E; emploY~ estunate the tot~l po. bon, progress, good Job oPIX?~ti~
sys e , . , , ";-' h . f h uld ment of women and chiliiren, -and However, m ID'eas m WIDC 'Q.- and 'othl!]' related matters;'we Will .'for greater attention on the a S<lccess of t e.re orm, S 0 ~ tectio f'~ k ;,>-... tity ds l.-'d "'- ' d t ~. 'f -~1' 'l'tic-"'" d
. ' . , ' '~ ", hi k h pro n ,0 ....e wor ers .ag=- car .,.... "cen Issue e m or SOC1~ po 1 .... -an
part Of th,~se m charge -of the -?e ~hmd hun;. If we t n e l.infair practiceS:" - _ the estimate .of male pop' 'eCf)omic troubles, 'So it is a wise
.affaIrs' be It on the'go~e?-1$ ngti~. " '~, ", It,is eoncluded therefpre ,that which had been made for a '- 11'Io~e~ tne part oLour govern-t?ll.~vel or non~overpme~tal, ' And ?1 thIS pomt ~o we hope the Afghan gover:nment'has~nistrative pU1lXl~'abOut'15 ye ment.lt9'~~ke'moo co!1sid~tiOll
be It OD; a lower status. 'or. {pat the ~ords utte~,d by.Dr. steps' so as to nip in t!Ie bud alJy earlier. were accepted. The ligtiie all these ,-qu~tions:whiCh wm,be-
higher.. " ~ ~_/: ,~Mbh~d Yousuf WIll be un- repurcussioIls- that might' follow }\'ll!! "doubled in order to inclu'de '-e' elllt'isSt:~in the,'near.fil.,:
We should'wescribe 'Such a' de~t~'·.and, implem~~ted by from cofifticfs,·, involv:ing- the 'in- v.;omen and then 15 W cent of t ':' <" _ ~.~ , , ,.'. " ,
system under which t~e a1:iilit):' all, of .us..' 'terest5 o,f the ~mployers and' em- the 'total, was added "to roughly " I .,
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KABUL, nee. 1'7.~Mr. Torya-
lai Etemadi the former ,CUltural
Attache of the AfgIian Embassy
in Washington arrived in Kabul
Monday atemoon.
76' PoDtical·~
. - - -~.ReIeu~'_ : In- Syna--,
. ~General Amia~'.:.'.. . :
- ,- - ~" -
DA¥ASCUS, Syria, -I;>eC, 17,
(~).-"Four- former cabinet'miDis- '
, . .tez:s-.wer:e~~ 76 poli*ar pri:
.KABUL, D~c: !7.-Mr. Wak~l 'SOners -r.eleased, in a general am-
Ahlllad Noun•. Dl~ector of Nm- neSty in.Syriaq~ the 1aSt five
~ulture ~d IrngatJon Department dayS; it',was officially -announced
1n the MinJStry of PlllnnlDg who Monday., >;
had gone to the Uni.te~States un~. nie amnesty, was gran'ted by
der a USAID scholarship program- Syria's riiliilg n't' I> R I
me returned to KacUl Monday. tionary 'Council ~ l.ona , evo u-
The-14 men ~ released in the
latest group included. thl-ee fonner
Cobinet Ministers alLstaunch .Nas-
ser supporters who.were arrested'
after the J~y 18 attempt to'oVer~
~o~ Syri~s BaaUUst regime. ' ,
The'same group includ!!Ji:a for- •
mer. ~en~e MijIiSte, ana Anny -
ColIl;tIlander in. _Cbi~ .~ General'" .
Abdiil Kerim _ Zwe<rd.it( and a '
former air:fon:e. commander., _
Both 111M ~e'f~~- of·~ pOWer
after 'Syri~'s 1961 aefection from
the United Arab Republic. They
ended up in jail'when an army re- 1
volt brought the Arab SocialiSt
Baath EanY"to power last ¥m:Ch.
KABUL, Dec. 17.-D1'. ~ohaiJ:l"
mad Azarri Wahab--zada who- had
'gone to the United States four
montlis ago under a WHO fellow-
lih~p progrillllme for further studies
in the campaign m\!thods against







~ , UNITED NATIONS, .J)ecilmber, i.~.Dter).-
KENYA and Zanzibar beCaiPe memberS'of,the Umtea'NatlOns -/ , .
. Monday > - , -'
,Mr. Oginga Odinga~ Kenya~'- .: '" '~',
Minister for Home Affairs, in llis
General Assembly speech accep- Congq. To 'Bave Its
ting U. N. memberShip for his . '. -'
newlY-independent countI'y, also ,2nd .~dent TIlUl'Sday
The question will then be studi- att~cked South Afnca and Por- PARIS,- r>ec.-.17.' (DPA).":"~
ed by a Special committee of jur- ttigal COMO (Btazzavillerwill have. its,
ISts whiCh the Asseriibly de<:ided second.cPresident,nn .Thursday,
to establish Monday. ' 'lie -sald his government woul~ after -·an' cle-ctoraf' college has-
. ' talte "a. very serious view of my gone tfui'lI~gtJ.- the -foIiriality of
"""c.:: '. - . attempt- to tr-ansfer power to the coft4:_'':" m.nm oal- ~-=er -
L..." COlI1lIlJttee IS to make -re" E "ty UUL~ ..~_~ u .rn:uu
d . , ur~an Iilmon governmt:nt Massemba Deblit's~can'-'did'ature.coII1ttlel! a~ions for the :JID>gre;;- in Southern Rhodesia", " -
sive J~ev,-:Iopmen~ and codJIication Britilin.. he said, woiJid be well 42--year-<lld, 'M8~ba :Deba~-,o~ p~ples ?f mteniattorial law advised to' consider deeply the re< father of seven ,chil~ WI~ then
concernmg friendly relations and Ipercussions that woUld follow any ~ abl~ ~ ,get ,on WIth ilie task
WoOPt!ra,tion amOng>.states. -' 'I a-ttempt to differentiate' betweenl of ~uil~mg. up this we!I-mgh
Member: states epPQinted to the northerri. and'southenr Rhoaesui: .b~pt natio,n. co~orted'by the,
committee Will be 'nam¢' liter !'with respect to'-tbe'" irriJnedi~ knowl~e_.that the'c~~o!~ pea..
by the President 'of the Gen~al goo of a' democratica'll,v.elec!ed' pIe~ye gIv~n. almOst ~a~lm?us~bly, Dr. Carlos SOsa-Rod- government: baSed on universial-t'l:!ackirig-~ draft -COnstl~tion
ngu~ {V~e1a). ". franchise", ," l"llJ.ld ~h!! 'can.didates-ap~ on
Mi, ~anciS rlimpton (United -~ lliis,.,s~e 'list ~~>eli!ctions eight
States)"sU~ the "positive He also ealled the\-,disi'nant~ days. agq " .,,':
and, ~ncrete" Dutch proposal; ~ of foreign Ii:iiU.tarr'b~-and T!!is1p~ ~~raJlir.eamof,
saying fact,.iindj,ng waS an import- S31d the greatest danger' ',facing o.utsi~e. hiS. ~!ive:laDa~untU tffe "
apt :Part in the settlement'of in: newly-iiidepenClent countries c was ligh~ o-!~w.of-the.Ful- •, "
~ationill diSputes and th8t"pro-. ·~ne(H:olonialism". - .; ~ . - ~ertt. ~~Ict~~,~tim! ear- i'
cedures for fllct-fiicilmg. deserved" '. " < '. • ~er t1iiS~:¥s~ in'jJQ)itics.'
careful study,' . - . ~e Assembly,'s a~n JR ac. S1D~:~~.COri!DlriiDghiS:palitica1 .
. He' said' the Ultimate U S ~._ cepting Kenya .and, Z~bar as. ,actlVifies:-at1ilst WithJiis:rprQfeli-
tion on ~ether such ~ . 'bod~ .mem~rs ~rought the ,tOf~ U·li· -sfon as,a!'teacl1er; liut' ~r:&n- _
,Should- be established-woUld de- m~m rship:to .113. ~a ~mber. _centri~:op PcililtCSialter.he'was
pe]iii on the resultS of tIl stud sIilP of the AfrJcan Jtroup of~ el~ to·, tlie'-PmBt> /l.eiisIanve
e y. tes to 34. Assembly in'"1950. ",' _. '/ "
. ' ,
"





:PARIS, Dec. 17, ,(~).~U.$:_ ~~
Secretary of State Dean Rusk Urg.- ."'."
ed the W............ '.",~",,- TO' -;... : ,-
_ ~"""'"' ~ _o....ay to
help· the 80viet ' Union 'w1n" itS n°
,~er' $"tIggle with the-olinese J:,
':People's RepUblic: ' .' -. , . ':
.In' an 'unUsual ipeeC1l 'to the" c_
" No~ Atl8ntic TreatY- (NATO) ~
:IniniSteI:W,co~ Rus1l: mlide it: ,~;
<;.lear that'''thi-west haS'.a nUicli ' ..
better P"?SPeet-.in.Moseows: Peace- ';;
f~ .~~ ,than ',m- Peking's_ .;-
fuilitancy,. ' - , "' . ' " "-
-~Usk's remar~ 'were relayed "
Iljter- to ~e~en by NATO offi,
cials. The '-SeCreta,ty spoke shor.tl~
after -a mee~ with Presment
'Char-les< de Gaulle who assured -
RuSk ttia( France plflns .DO early
diPloml¢.c , ~8nil:ion" of: tb.e"
People's RepUblic of China:: '
RUSk's vi~w _' .were .echoed by
Ganaman.-external'affairs niinister
PaUl,': Marti$., Belgian 'Foz:eigii: -
- MiriisterPa!1l,H~L -.-Spaak, 'and
Italian Foreign Minister Giu,seppe
5ar:~at.-Fr~ 'Foreign;..MiniSte! > < ' , • "', ~ , • '. _ • • • , '- '" ' c..
Maunce COuve,de- MurVille took '~~~> :I'riiuie M"mlstt'r- 'YousuC(left) uste~to'lUr'a~of ~'-welcome'bya ~de~t inmdu.~.more~eautious·,.~pJlI'08~warn- < ,- --<Q~"hIs~reeent ,tour of the north. _. ~ ", ., " - : .
mg that Moscow WoUld'not be.in-·, - -.---' , . ,,,...,'-.,.....,-"--'-_---:
,fl;:~. ~:a~d~~~' appraisal . ~FAeT~·."PINDiNG :BODY, "Otr Home
~~t:::or~=~ ~g th~~ '~.IItT.~',ERlQ:tIO,NA,<LDIS'.P.U"~,E'S'
seemS "'ftin.daIMntal aria far" _' :-- . ,. ' ' , .~.; ,
'Y37~ericans -tost ~:'ll-~~!' ~~l1:eral. Asse~blr' '~Rs,
~tj~e$ i~'S:. Vi\etn~~-, :.~O· ~~~4Y' ItS ~~tabl~~m~nt
• ' > "" '. UNITF;D NATIONS, DeCember, '17; ~uter).-
'In 1sfHeirf Of I)ec .,~ General,~bl~ Monday ~~kecI for a. study ,of.~the~ J 111 _ _' pos,sibllity of estabhsbing. a special faet-firidiDg body for
- SAIGON, Dee. 17: (Re\lter).- - tnterDaliollal'~utes.' , ': . - " .
· . The firs! half of DeCeniber was "."l'¥,JJropoW, Jpitiatea by .thee.Netherlan~ was ado.pted
the bla'gte5t' fClrthnight of ·the, . ~ by~~'vo~ to 1~ with 27 cabsteb.tiOJlS· and-10ur natiens absent.
South Vietn~ ,WJlI fot, United., - , '_ .- > • ,- ' , MCPlaton MoI"Q,wy of .the SO-
S~tes .forces.' '. " JfINEHS FREE 19 ~J~t 'Union, who led the opPQSi-
OffiCIal ~es show troit up to _~,- ,- _,' iion. 41aime-a that a fact-finding
Satur~y nigh.t 13-Americans'lost' . ·DQCuIl·jGE'S "IN group would.''s!de-step_ the compe-
therr ~ves wblle taking 'part .QQ' U' ~.J.;:tI: " ten~'of the security Council:'
active -z¢Ssio~ <!,gainst the Viet " ' ,->' , ~ut' Mr C:W.A. , Scl1urmann
Cong o( in, assOciated, activities, ". " BOLIVIA (Net~:r~ds), Fepli~, that only.
and three others 'a1'e missing, . . ' a study of Jhe question was asked
- It is ,unlikely t:hat any of :the ~ LA PAZ,' BoliVia, Dec. l{, (Reu- for at this. stage :and if such-a
three rrussmg are ·/i4ve. A furtlier' -ter) .....;.Ninl!teen 'people, mduding I ~y w.ere established, Jt woUlddea~ on Sunday brought the to- foar American, citizens. were 1have no other task );jut, "pure
tal'for ,the first 15 days cif DeCem- freed Mon!iaY-at-Ciitavi, 150 miles J fact-fiooing ~ a. subsidiary 'to
her ~o 14 dead and ~~ missing.. south-.h~~_~rha\ri,ng been.h~d It either the' l?,ecunty- CQuncit tHe
~ oversh~dows other.- black ~~escfor l<t days, by.: st.!"'tkmg General AsSembly or- any other
penods, -smce ~the United States tm mmers. - , body OF- state, that might invoke
~tary buildup in' SOuth Viet- . The.I[ost~gesJi~d been neld byIItS: assistance." .
nam two years ago - "the miners under armerl. guard > - -
to back" their-demands for the re- . The resolution .a.~opted by the
Pres' s·~ev~- 'lease of 'two jailea trade' union :ASsembly was forw~ded from_the. I\. 1I'liii.l't" leaders,. _ . - " ,Legal. -Comnuttee "and lefj open
, , Their releas'e cam~ 'after theiwbether. the fact-finding group
(Contd. fJvm ~'!)' , Bolivian governmeJit ,?~I'eed to nught .be. an organ of the U.N. J
the. .wol'1~ ~'more.~r le~ -aware. withch:aw' t:oops ,sent to Catavi 'or entrrely . ).Il~ependent -of the
of the eXisting conditions 10 other when an ultimatum t.o the miners world organJzatlon. " "
co~tr:i':S: They ~re aJrare' o~ the- eJtJli;re!i ~laSti week. , U ~t, the SeCretary.:GeneraI,POSSlbiIi~es ~o: 'I~p~~,:nt of The 'gove~nt has also pro- 1was diie-ctea to study the 1>ossibi-
social and livmg ;cOnditJons ~ff- ,niised that the i1illed UnIon lead- llitt of establi$h!ng such a body-
ered hy modern "SClence -and'tech- ers'woUld be 'glV~ an -~partial and member states were asked to
nology... - .' ' .trial, withqut' ,government "reS" submit their views. in writing be-
The article continues to say that sure. - , ' fore_ next ;Tune' "fiff~ years ago the Universial' - The Situation in' the nllnin-g
DeClaration-of HU1'll:Jtl Rights was areas was 'calin Monday -iller the
approved in. Faris in ocder'to, release. - " .
gua;d ag8iiist ~l iitioStice- and Wife of RichaFd DOriOn To
to msure, the digrirty and . mag- .
naninllty- Of man: " Receive' Mexican Divorce
~e ~ ~ue of the paper, On ·eriel ~tment
earned an article by Dr. ·Boeke£, - _ _ "
conveying the grievance!; of the Grounds -
~hiwariii MO.nlUI1ent. The'Manu-:. .
ment, comp):aining.-aboU~its mis- . ~ ~O~,Dec. 1:. (AP)~­
erable conditions -askl'C1: ':Wtiat Sybil ~urto:i WIll recel~e a div-
am I? Am r not. the -symbol >of a o~ lD}t~co Monday from actor
ItiStoric' grandeur _aJld clih'ilry.of .Richard, BUrtO~ the Ne~_ York
• the.Afghan natibn?' Was r. -,not Post ~~~: ' " " ..
created ,in the lUeInory of those Burton JS;, m ~co for. iilrrimg
who-gave ,their 1i~ at the battle ?f Night of th~ J:8iiana. Wi~ him
of Ma:iwand in order to.. ftee _the Il> a~ ,Eliza~th "Taylor, Bur-
land from ~lonial domination? ton's. lb~ht &nee they' worked
"If all tl]is'be true, :·tbeii is it tog~.iri Rome'''on the movie
becoming 'Of mrty~poolS -Of,water' Cleopatra:- , . .
.:to he at my baSe? It is right for 'J'he'PilSt,said the divorce wotild'
~ dQgs :to trespaSs aCross- my he gr~tea'in ,the' Supreme "C9Ut+
WitbereC! grass,-ho.wl at me during of the Mexico State ,of J~fisco. at
• the 1o~ hours o.f the night'! , J PUerto,· V::.al.lRrtB, :On.- ~. Bur.:
~ 'It -appr-opnate that the ins-. ton~ allegation of. cruel and' in'·
emption engraved upon me be a1- ~. huinan treatment.
~ to -:tarnish,~ and il~' .Burton has.beeri resi~ irl
legIble by the dust and 'rain:of' PUerto ValIar.ata . while'm~
endless years of storm"'!. the !leW film~
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